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Abstract
This action research project aimed to determine whether self-set educational goals increase
academic performance in a middle school environment. Students participated in a five-week
study which included eleven students in grades 7-8. The researchers conducted this study in
February and March of 2021. The students who consented to participate were from two schools:
a public middle school in North Dakota and a public charter school in Minnesota. Due to
COVID-19, both classrooms were fluctuating between distance, hybrid, and fully-in person
models. The intervention used in this study was a SMART goal guide. Data sources included
weekly student self-assessments, focus group discussions, and field notes. Based on this study’s
findings, having students set SMART goals increased their academic performance and attitudes
towards schoolwork. In the future, educators could conduct further research regarding the impact
of using SMART goals long-term.
Keywords: SMART goals, mastery-oriented goals, motivation, goal-setting theory
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Numerous interventions and systems exist to help students improve academic
achievement in the classroom. These include Response to Intervention (RTI) (RTI Action
Network, n.d.) Individual Education Plans (IEPs) (Individuals with Disabilities Education Act,
1990) and the Multi-Tiered System of Support (MTSS) (Every Student Succeeds Act, 2015). In
the three-tiered Multi-Tiered Support System - Academic (MTSS-A) model, tier-one includes
interventions for an entire classroom, such as high quality and differentiated instruction. Tiers
two and three have extra, small-group instruction or pull-out services with dedicated specialists.
Helping students achieve their potential is a clearly stated goal of systems such as these. That
goal often appears in educational facilities’ mission statement, such as that of the Bismarck Early
Childhood Education Program in Bismarck, ND (Bismarck Public Schools, n.d.), a school
located within the researcher’s district.
Many interventions and measures of student performance are concerned with the
quantifiable data that comes from comparing students to their peers. Tests such as the MAP
Skills test administered by the Northwest Evaluation Association (NWEA) (Northwest
Evaluation Association, n.d.) and the North Dakota State Assessment administered at the state
level (North Dakota Department of Public Instruction, n.d.), compare normed student data to
generate a percentile. Whether in the form of standardized testing that gives a percentile ranking
or a summative assessment that grades students on a traditional A - F scale, these assessments
are focused on performance. But what of the alternative?
One of the first areas we identified as an issue informing this study was student
motivation and its relation to academic success. Recently, global issues such as the COVID-19
pandemic caused schools to drastically change their model of serving students, including offering
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full-distance instruction by necessity and later by student choice. Schools offered hybrid models
where students attended classes a few times a week in person and continued learning on their
own during their distance learning days. The combination of a change in delivery models and the
emotional and social upheaval of a global crisis led to us noticing a decrease in students’
motivation to achieve. At one researcher’s school, student participation dropped from roughly
90% of students participating daily in activities at the beginning of the pandemic in March 2020
to less than 70% of students completing work by the end of the school year in May 2020. The
other researcher saw a similar decline in student participation during those months. Student
participation dropped from about 80% to less than 50%. We hypothesized that motivation to
succeed academically had taken a backseat to other issues. We should not lay blame at the feet of
students for this lack of motivation. Unprecedented levels of stress and emotional crises took
their toll on a generation of students. However, the question remained: how will educators help
students achieve and grow academically once they are back in the classroom?
A SMART goal, where SMART stands for Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant,
and Timely, is a way students can create a goal, academic or otherwise, and have specific metrics
to track their achievement of the goal. Additionally, the SMART goal process allows students to
avoid the generalizations often present in goals such as “Do better in school” or “Get better
grades,” to focus on achieving a specific goal that is important to them and thereby more likely
to be accomplished. The SMART goal is an example of an achievement-based goal rather than a
performance-based goal. An achievement-based goal seeks to measure student success based on
their prior achievement rather than against their entire peer group. In a 2000 study, O’Neill stated
that the “difference between process and results goals is important to setting learner-centered,
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effective SMART goals” (pp. 48). Results goals give educators better feedback on helping
students academically and point to areas where they are consistently struggling.
To that end, we discussed previous interventions that were successful in our classrooms.
Researchers considered the idea of SMART goals as a way for students to refocus their thoughts,
skills, and mindsets toward success. The researchers conducted a literature review that initially
focused on increasing task persistence among students and how to increase student motivation to
succeed but eventually gravitated to the idea of SMART goals as a method to improve academic
achievement. The researchers examined the contrasting views of performance-based goals versus
achievement-based goals. Performance-based goals include standardized testing and seek only a
quantifiable score or end product to compare against peers to evaluate the entirety of a student’s
learning. Achievement-based goals, such as those created via the SMART goal system, seek to
reward and value students’ continued growth and achievement on a spectrum of learning singular
to themselves rather than comparing them to peers.
Theoretical Framework
According to goal-setting theory, individuals will achieve higher performance levels if
they set a specific goal (Locke & Latham, 2012). Locke’s seminal 1968 paper on task motivation
and incentives found that challenging goals led to higher performance levels than easier or
nebulous goals. For instance, suggesting students “try their best” is less effective than setting a
specific outcome-based goal (Locke, 1968). Anderman, Anderman, and Meece (2006) suggest
implementing goal structures in the classroom to improve task persistence. Research focuses
mainly on two different types of goals; mastery-goals and performance-goals. Mastery-goals
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emphasize improving understanding—students who adopt a mastery-goal structure focus on
learning as much as possible and increasing their competence level.
Furthermore, students who work towards mastery-goals are more likely to improve their
intrinsic motivation and task persistence. On the other hand, performance-goals focus on
demonstrating skill and ability. Brophy highlights in his 2005 study that performance-goals rely
on students to demonstrate task knowledge by competing with their peers.
Review of Literature
All of the issues discussed in this literature review stem from the same concept: locus of
control. Locus of control is a psychological concept originally posited by Julian Rotter (1966)
that refers to how much control people believe they have over their lives. An internal locus of
control is associated with a high level of personal control. People with an internal locus of
control believe that their actions result directly in their outcomes. People with an external locus
of control believe that they do not control what happens to them. They think their behaviors do
not directly affect the things that will happen to them.
This personal feeling of control can have a marked effect on multiple aspects of the
educational experience. On one side of the spectrum, a study by Gordon et al. (1977) noted that
students who self-reported an internal locus of control showed an increased persistence in task
completion. The increase was demonstrated through students spending more time trying to
complete a task, even when there was no guarantee of a reward or success (Gordon et al., 1977).
Students who self-reported an external locus of control were less persistent in their task
completion regardless of age or gender. This perceived lack of control also translates to lower
motivation per Feather’s 1962 study on persistence. Feather stated that persistence could be a
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“motivational phenomenon” (Feather, 1962, p. 113), and numerous variables can influence
motivation, such as the outcome the subject expected and whether they felt motivated to succeed
versus merely not fail (Feather, 1962). These variables led to Feather and Atkinson’s 1974 work
on the theory of achievement motivation.
Teacher Support For Goal-Oriented Learning
Combining goal structure with social relationships also addresses motivation (Kaplan,
Patrick, & Ryan, 2011). Teacher academic and emotional support for student academic goals are
coherent with success in completing classroom tasks. Students who perceive their classroom as
emphasizing ability improvement reported more adaptive motivational engagement and less
procrastination. While student characteristics such as gender and existing ability level play a role
in shaping students' attitudes about their learning environment, teachers' support for
goal-oriented learning positively impacts learning behavior in all students (Anderman,
Anderman, Meece, 2006).
Mastery-Oriented Goals vs. Performance-Oriented Goals
The performance-goal theory interprets achievement as achieving worth and
outperforming normative standards, leading to lessened self-worth. In contrast, the mastery-goal
theory develops intrinsic motivation through improvement-based goals. Research by Kaplan,
Patrick, & Ryan (2011) shows mastery-goals positively impact student achievement and attitudes
about their ability levels. Improvement-oriented goals, also referred to by Dweck and Leggett as
“learning goals'' (Dweck & Leggett, 1988, p. 256), involve a perception that students' learning is
valued and success accompanies effort. Students identify their effort by personal improvement or
by achieving their mastery goal.
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In his 2000 study on goals, Paul Pintrich studied the idea of multiple goals, honing in on
the differences in motivation among students who worked towards mastery goals versus
performance-based goals. Pintrich gave students multiple goals so that some students would find
they had all mastery-oriented goals, some would have a mixture of mastery and
performance-based goals, and some students would have purely performance-based goals. He
then plotted out the student's motivation, self-efficacy, affect, and grades for each of the
categories of goals (Pintrich, 2000). Pintrich found that motivation was consistently higher for
students whose tasks included at least one goal that emphasized mastery over performance.
Additionally, students’ self-efficacy skills grew when educators emphasized mastery-goals over
performance-goals. Students also felt more comfortable taking risks when goals focused on
mastery rather than performance (Pintrich, 2000). These results suggest that the overall culture of
emphasizing mastery over a single performance-based goal allows students to feel more control
over their progress and be more comfortable with the idea of potential failure as they know that
they can eventually succeed.
McGregor and Elliott theorized that mastery goals tend to increase task-based focus or
task involvement. Their approach was a trichotomous goal, one in which students have a mastery
goal, one of two types of performance goals; performance-approach goals and
performance-avoidance goals (McGregor & Elliott, 2002). Performance-approach goals follow
the same method as traditional performance-based goals wherein the final product is a
competence score in relation to others. Performance-avoidance goals focus on the avoidance of
incompetence in front of others.
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McGregor and Elliott measured multiple traits where the only variable was the type of
goal the student was working to accomplish. They found that across all variables, mastery goals
were positive predictors of lessened test anxiety, lessened desire to escape the testing situation,
higher average self-reported preparedness for tests, and an increased time studying. Students who
worked on one of the two performance-based goals were more likely to report anxiousness,
“cramming” for an exam the day of, and that they expected a lower grade on the test due to their
lack of preparedness (McGregor & Elliott, 2002).
Cognitive reframing is necessary for moving from performance-based to mastery-based
in the classroom, according to Hole and Crozier (2007). These two types of achievement goals
have contrasting effects on how students react to academic failure. Classrooms tend to
implement a performance-based goal structure, which can negatively affect student self-esteem.
Hole and Crozier’s study on learning goals further distinguishes between performance-based
goals and mastery-based goals. Standardized tests base ability relative to peers rather than the
individual’s improvement and mastery. The idea of students competing with their classmates
results in a cycle of trying to prove self-worth based on other people's achievements and
ultimately feeling less than their peers. When a difficult task was framed to students as
something that would help them learn how to do something in the future, they were more likely
to continue to persist than when the goal presented as a test of their skills (Hole & Crozier,
2017). When the researchers told students that they would measure how well students did on the
task, students were less likely to persist in task completion, especially if they had already failed
the task once before. Research showed a statistically significant decline in persistence across age
and gender (Hole & Crozier, 2017).
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The TARGET goal system, developed by Carol Ames (1992), identifies key practices
associated with a mastery-based classroom. The acronym represents (1) tasks- activities are
meaningful and engaging with various options available to fit the needs of students; (2)
authority- teachers and students share the decision making role, giving students a voice in
deciding what they can accomplish; (3) recognition- the teacher recognizes effort and progress in
all students without comparison between students; (4) grouping- students are not in groups based
on ability; instead, they are allowed to work with peers of all skill levels; (5) evaluation- scores
are interpreted in terms of effort and improvement; (6) time- students pace themselves based on
their goals. The TARGET goal structure is meant to be integrated into classroom instruction,
learning activities, student self-evaluation practices, and distribute responsibility for achievement
between the teacher and the students.
SMART Goals for Mastery-Orientated Learning
SMART goals emphasize what students want to achieve by setting specific, measurable,
achievable, realistic, and timely goals. This type of goal helps students plan a specific
mastery-goal they wish to accomplish, identify why they want to achieve the goal, and
understand when they have or have not succeeded in achieving their goal. While examining the
relationship between motivation and goal setting, Edwin Locke explained that people are
motivated when setting clear goals based on their performance (Locke, 1968). His conclusions
emphasized that specific goals are more attainable than vague goals and the conclusions led to
him developing the five fundamental principles behind effective goal setting (Locke & Latham,
1990). Through numerous studies, Locke and Latham outlined the five principles: clarity,
challenge, commitment, feedback, and task complexity. (Locke & Latham, 1990). Researchers
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Blaine Lawler and Martin Hornyak believe that the SMART acronym was developed based on
Locke and Latham’s findings (Lawler & Hornyak, 2012). The first published usage of the term
“SMART goals'' came in November of 1981 when George Doran wrote an article that laid out
the acronym SMART and what each letter stood for. Doran wrote the article from a business
perspective and suggested that management implement SMART goals for employee motivation
and increased productivity (Doran, 1981). Though SMART goals were initially conceived as a
solution for the business world, many different situations, including the world of education, use
SMART goals. The four main situations in which SMART goals may be beneficial include (1)
process objectives - decide what you need to accomplish and how you will accomplish it; (2)
impact objectives - identify a long-term goal that you want to work towards, (3) outcome
objectives – determine what you want success to look like when you accomplish the goal, and (4)
personal objectives - pinpoint progress even if the goal is not fully achieved (Lawler & Hornyak,
2012). The basis of the SMART goal system is to make small strides towards a more significant
outcome.
In a 2017 study by Gustavson and Miyake, the researchers used SMART goals to
structure mastery-goals in a TARGET goal system. The outcome showed students focused more
on skill development and improvement, combining self-reflection with a plan for academic
success. Jan O’Neill (2000) states, “the difference between process and results goals is important
to setting learner-centered, effective SMART goals” (O’Neill, 2000, pp. 48). Results goals give
educators better feedback on helping students academically and pointing to areas where students
are consistently struggling. Although each step in the SMART system is essential for success,
researchers stress the importance of making goals specific, measurable, and relevant (Jung,
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2018). Well-defined goals are needed for students to understand what they are trying to achieve.
Without a specific understanding of their task, the goal becomes meaningless. The teacher also
needs to identify the area of difficulty the student wants to address (Jung, 2018). To create a
specific goal, the teacher and student need to determine, for example, “is the student having
problems knowing which operations to use? Or is the student struggling to maintain engagement
on difficult tasks?” (Jung, 2018, pp. 60). Without a specific understanding of their needs, the
student cannot define the correct goal for themselves.
Conclusion
Findings suggest implementing goal structures in the classroom can improve academic
outcomes. The environment of the classroom has both an objective and subjective component.
The subjective aspect contributes to individual skill level perceptions, while the objective piece
focuses on instructional methods and student-teacher interactions. Both findings suggest
goal-oriented classrooms lead to greater consistency for students’ intrinsic motivation and
positively impact academic achievement. Although researchers use different terminology for
goal-setting theories, they seem to distinguish between the importance of mastery-goals.
Methodology
The approach used for this study was teaching students about mastery-oriented goals,
specifically SMART goals, and having them implement self-set academic goals to determine if it
affected their academic performance. The researchers measured these variables during weekly
meetings and through student self-reporting progress sheets. The researchers also used a focus
group sheet to collect qualitative and quantitative data at the weekly meetings. Qualitative data
was collected in the form of researcher field observations during group discussions and
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post-session notes compiled by the researchers. Student responses, SMART goals, and notes on
their progress toward their goals also contributed to the qualitative data. The quantitative data
consisted of measuring the number of missing assignments students had both pre and
post-intervention, tracking how many students completed their weekly observations, and how
many students felt they achieved their individual goals weekly and overall for the research study
time frame.
Participants attended weekly, 30-minute meetings that occurred directly after the school
day had ended. Students attended these sessions in the researchers’ classrooms as these were
areas in which they were familiar and felt comfortable. Each meeting began with the researcher
reading a welcoming statement to the participants, which reminded them that their participation
in this study was entirely voluntary and that there would be no punishment for ending their
participation early. The researchers also advised students of the importance of confidentiality
regarding statements made by other students. However, they reminded them that if they felt
uncomfortable with any information discussed, they could freely share their concerns with either
the researcher or any trusted adult. The researchers conducted a total of five weekly meetings
with students.
Initially, the study included twelve participants, but by week two, one of the participants
chose not to continue with the study as she got ill with COVID-19. The remaining eleven
participants were chosen from grades 7-8 in the 2020-21 school year. The students’
demographics are as follows: four boys and seven girls. The students' self-identified races are
nine Caucasian, one African-American, and one American Indian.
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Nine of the participants attended a public middle school in North Dakota, which serves
students in grades 6-8. The school demographics are extraordinary because students identifying
as Indigenous/American Indian/Alaskan Native make-up 11% of the school population compared
to 1% of the K-12 student population nationwide. The other two study participants attended a
charter school in suburban Minnesota that serves grades 6-12. The demographics of that school’s
middle school population are also unique in that 54% of students require special education
services.
The study intervention’s specific implementation began with researchers choosing eleven
students from a pool of willing applicants who completed the active consent process and
demonstrated that they understood the research’s purpose. Participants were given a presentation
on SMART goals (Appendix A) to educate them on what a SMART goal was and help them
understand the potential benefits of creating a personal SMART goal. Students were given a
SMART goal tracking sheet (Appendix B) that included writing space for formulating a SMART
goal, clearly stating the said goal, and columns to record their weekly progress toward their
SMART goal.
The researchers and students gathered in the researcher’s classroom for weekly,
30-minute meetings. The meeting opened with the researcher reading from a prepared
introduction script, reminding participants of the importance of anonymity and the fact that
participation in the study was completely voluntary.
The researcher began the meeting with an example SMART goal. The researcher read her
overall SMART goal to remind the students, then read to the students what her individual goal
for the past week had been. The researcher would relay whether or not she was successful at
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implementing her goal this week. If she were not successful, she would share her setbacks. She
sought feedback from students to help brainstorm ways that she could achieve her goal. The
participants discussed with the researcher if they could relate to their frustrations. During this
time, the researcher wrote down suggestions from the group that they felt would help them
achieve their next week’s goals. The researcher did this to help students feel comfortable sharing
their own goals, setbacks, and achievements.
Each student followed the same template of reminding the group of their SMART goal,
telling the group their goal from the past week, sharing whether they felt they were successful at
achieving their goal and why or why not. Other students then shared helpful information such as
how they have solved the problem in the past or suggestions about how they felt the other
student could proceed.
After each student shared and rated themselves on how well they had achieved their
weekly goals, the students wrote on the SMART goal tracking sheet how they knew whether or
not they had completed their goals—determining weekly success involved going through the
SMART acronym and deciding if they succeeded in each piece in their work towards their
ultimate goal. After students finished reflecting, they wrote their goals for the following week
based on others’ suggestions, intrinsic motivation, and what they believed was an important next
step to achieving their overall SMART goal. Writing these goals typically took until the end of
the meeting time, and some students would stay after the 30 minutes was up to get feedback from
the researcher and tweak their goals. Each week would proceed in the same manner.
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A focus group discussion sheet (Appendix C) was used during the weekly meetings to
collect quantitative, qualitative, and observational data during the weekly meetings. The
researchers also took observational field notes during the meetings.
Data Analysis
This study was designed to determine whether self-set SMART goals impacted academic
performance, including work completion rates. We collected quantitative and qualitative data to
assess the viability of the results. The quantitative data collected measured whether students
completed a series of weekly tasks, how easily they could complete those tasks, and whether the
students required assistance to continue making SMART goals. The qualitative data collected
was on student mindset and willingness to share success/setbacks during the weekly meetings.
Researchers used a focus group discussion sheet (Appendix C) to collect quantitative,
qualitative, and observational data during the weekly meetings. For quantitative data collection,
the focus group sheet showed how many students completed their goals for each week, how
many students could articulate how they knew they made progress, and how many students
reported an unexpected accomplishment or challenge during the week.
Subsequently, the focus group sheet showed how many students required assistance from
the group to form a goal for the following week, how many students did not complete their
self-assessments from the previous meeting, and how many students had more written in their
self-assessment from this meeting than the last meeting. Eventually, the data points for how
many students could articulate how they knew they had made progress and how many students
did not complete their self-assessment were deleted. Each student was able to articulate how they
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knew they had made progress each week, and the other data point was rolled into the data on
whether students needed assistance to complete the weekly SMART goal.
We analyzed the data by using descriptive statistics to summarize the quantitative data
features as a collection. Each week, data was collected in the form of the total number of student
responses to various research questions, which students would enter manually on data collection
forms during the meeting. We collected the sheets at the end of the meeting and entered the data
into vertical bar graphs and a line graph to track progress.
Information on students self-reporting one of three choices on their stage of goal
completion was plotted on the Y-axis of figure one, and the duration of the study in weeks was
plotted on the X-axis of that same figure. In figure two, the total number of students reporting
either a “challenge” or an “accomplishment” was plotted on the Y-axis, and again, duration in
weeks was plotted on the X-axis. Finally, the researchers created a line graph reporting the total
number of students who required assistance, either from the researchers or the group, to write
their weekly SMART goal. This data was collected via observation from the researchers and
recorded in their field notes each week. The number of students requiring assistance was plotted
on the Y-axis, and the duration of the study in weeks was plotted on the X-axis.
For qualitative data collection, the focus group sheet identified how many students, if
any, were unwilling to share during the discussion and if there was an apparent reason why. The
focus group sheet also showed which students struggled with completing the self-assessment
portion. The researchers took observational field notes during the meetings, which contributed to
qualitative and quantitative data. Qualitative data and its potential ramifications can be found
primarily in the final analysis and results.
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Quantitative data
We collected data for both research groups in the form of the “Meeting Recording Form”
found in Appendix C. This form was completed by the researchers each week and gathered
quantitative data on the following categories directly from the participants: Number of students
who completed their weekly skill “part-way,” “most of the way,” and “all of the way, (2) Number
of students reporting unexpected challenges or accomplishments in a given week, and (3)
Number of students who needed assistance in developing their weekly skill (see Figure 1).

Figure 1. Students’ self-reported answers to how much they accomplished their chosen SMART
goal skill in a given week.
For week one, students created their SMART goal and set their first tasks to work on. The
number of students who reported they had reached their goal “most of the way” rose each week
between weeks three to five, and at the end of the study, 6 of the 11 students reported meeting
their goals “most of the way.” The number of students who reported reaching their goal “all the
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way” did not rise between weeks two and five; however, it was not the same student who
reported that data each time.
There was steady growth in students moving from “part way” completion and “most of
the way” completion throughout the study. At week two’s meeting, the breakdown of
self-reported completion was 72.8% “part of the way,” 18.1% “most of the way,” and 9.1% “all
the way.” At week five’s meeting, the self-reported completion breakdown was 36.6% “part of
the way,” 54.6% “most of the way,” and 9.1% “all the way.” Throughout the study, more students
reported reaching their goals to a greater extent the longer the study continued (see Figure 2).

Figure 2. Number of students who self-reported a challenge or an accomplishment during a
given week.
The data collection for week one did not include how many students reported
accomplishments and challenges because they had not set a weekly task yet. However, focus
groups discussed possible challenges and accomplishments they might run into in the first week.
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Throughout the study, students began to report more accomplishments and fewer challenges in a
near-linear progression. During week two, the challenge to accomplishment ratio was ten
challenges to every one accomplishment (see Figure 2). By week five, students reported 1.5
challenges for every one accomplishment. The weekly progression showed that each week,
students self-reported fewer challenges and reported more accomplishments during the same
period. The challenge to accomplishment ratio mirrors the previous data as students reported
making more progress on the self-made SMART goals in addition to the increasing number of
accomplishments they reported. Of the issues and challenges reported, most fit into the category
of “not enough time.”

Figure 3. Number of students identified by researcher as needing assistance to set a weekly
SMART goal skill.
The number of students who needed assistance to set their weekly SMART goal skill
steeply decreased from 12 students in week one to 0 students in week five. As expected, during
week one, all students required assistance to set their initial goal. This process was new to
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students and week one had researchers laying out a foundation for how a SMART goal should
look. Each student required assistance to make and refine their goal to adhere to the SMART
goal guidelines. There was a steep drop in the number of students requiring assistance to set a
SMART goal beginning in week two. Whereas in week one, 100% of students needed assistance,
in week two, 66.6% (two-thirds) required assistance. The number of students who needed
assistance fell each week of the study, and by week four, no students needed outside help to set a
new weekly SMART goal. The trend of each student being able to complete their goals
independently continued in week five.
Qualitative Data
Qualitative data on each of the above metrics were also completed by the researchers
weekly. The findings were recorded and summarized. The focus group sheet identified how
many students, if any, were unwilling to share during the discussion and if there was an apparent
reason, which participants seemed most involved in brainstorming, and which students struggled
with completing the self-assessment portion. The researchers also took observational field notes
during the meetings, which contributed to qualitative and quantitative data.
In the group meetings, we noted that participants trusted their classmates' ideas and chose
tasks that fit their willingness and ability to complete them. Most of the student’s challenges
referred to time management. Moreover, participants focused more on peer feedback rather than
researcher feedback as the study progressed. In weeks one and two of the study, students reached
out to us for help with their goals and reflections, but by week three, they were more confident in
asking their peers for feedback. We reported fewer times we were asked to help a student during
the discussions each week.
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When researchers analyzed the qualitative field notes taken throughout the course of
weeks one and two, patterns emerged. Initially, participants equated an inability to achieve a
weekly goal with failure. Students became visibly upset when reporting that they were unable to
complete their goals fully. It became necessary for researchers to explain that success may look
different to each student and that progress is a valuable measure of success. By the end of the
study, students were able to report on their challenges and accomplishments without becoming
upset or distressed.
The student self-assessment findings showed that participants appeared more confident
with their self-reflections after week three. Participants were more specific and clear in their
explanations of their progress and setbacks with the group. By the end of the study, participants
appeared more confident in their understanding of progress based on their written
self-reflections. They were writing more and identifying specific areas of their progress that were
going in the right direction versus areas on which they could work. It was at these meetings that
the participants vocalized that they understood the importance of taking smaller steps to achieve
a larger goal. The participants developed a deeper understanding of how progress and success
differ.
Discussion and Action Plan
This action research project aimed to increase academic performance through the use of
SMART goals. We also wanted to improve students' feelings towards schoolwork and make
goals feel less overwhelming. We hoped students would learn to break large tasks into smaller
steps by the end of the study. In future school years, we plan to use mastery-based language in
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the classroom when addressing academic success and the SMART goal model, including the
student-self assessment, to help students build task management skills.
After analyzing the data collected during the study, we concluded that SMART goals with
weekly self-assessments positively impacted student achievement. The number of students who
reported they had reached their goal to some degree rose each week. Students also reported
making more progress on the self-made SMART goals and the increasing number of
accomplishments they reported. Participation during weekly discussions increased each week.
The participants were more engaged and eager to contribute to the group's ideas. Confidence
levels grew each week as students grasped the idea of taking steps to reach a goal. By the end of
the study, the participants had fewer missing assignments, which ultimately raised their grades.
The participants also communicated more with their teachers to identify areas that they could
improve.
The initial SMART goal curriculum was helpful to identify students' level of
understanding with goal setting. We realized that most students had little knowledge of what an
attainable goal encompasses. In the future, we plan to implement this curriculum at the beginning
of the school year to introduce middle school students to SMART goals. The participants seemed
less overwhelmed when they realized there was a step for everything in this process. The most
important aspect of the goal-setting process, laid out by the literature, is that a goal without a
plan does not get done.
The SMART goal guide helped students identify specific, measurable, attainable,
realistic, and timely goals. The guide allowed students to describe what they specifically wanted
to accomplish by breaking each goal into individual sections. By doing this, students were able
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to set clear educational goals. For each SMART goal step, the graphic organizer had students
answer a set of questions. This graphic organizer gave students a framework to transfer their
thoughts onto their paper. Based on how organized the guide kept our participants' initial
SMART goal and discussion questions, we will utilize it for goal setting in the future.
The student self-assessment was the most valuable part of the study for both the
participants and the researchers. The students learned how to break larger goals into smaller tasks
while self-assessing their progress. They learned how to evaluate their progress instead of
working solely on their end goal. The main takeaway from this piece of the project was that
initially, students had a tough time seeing the value in making progress. By the end of the study,
students were able to identify how they knew they had met their goal and areas that they could
still improve. We intend on implementing the self-assessment component alongside the SMART
goal guide at the beginning of each school year. The next step for the self-assessment would be
to align it specifically with our class content rather than an overarching educational goal.
The informal and formal meeting observations supported our analysis of the data. The
informal observations were constructive at the end of the study as they added to the formal
observation notes recorded in the focus group forms. The informal observations took the form of
side notes after the meetings concluded. The notes supplied immediate observations, while the
formal observations contributed to the primary data collection. When the students openly
exchanged feedback with their peers in the focus group discussions, we noted it on our focus
group sheets. At times, it was evident that students wanted peer feedback rather than researcher
feedback. The shift from wanting help from the researcher to wanting help from their peers
showed us that they were more confident in understanding their progress. Each meeting was very
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structured, with a known plan in place. All attendees were openly aware of the group agenda.
Overall, we felt the focus groups gave the students a constructive environment to reflect on their
progress.
In the course of the research, we found that students struggled the most with two specific
areas of the goal-making process: breaking goals down into specific steps and the feelings
brought about by their perceived “failure” to initially achieve their goals. Though we began the
study with a presentation on SMART goals that included the language about making goals
specific, we observed that while students could articulate the areas they needed help, they could
not be specific about what steps could help them achieve their goals. That area, more than any
other, was where students initially needed assistance from the researchers.
Realizing that most students lacked the ability to be specific has many implications for
the researchers’ teaching practices. If students struggled with making something very personal
specific, how much might they struggle with more abstract concepts? Does the inability to break
down goals into individual phases translate into students having a hard time budgeting their time
wisely? Does it affect their ability to break down the sections of a research paper or interpret
what a teacher means when asking for a well-formed paragraph?
While further research into those questions is needed, the researchers plan to increase the
specificity found in their teaching, both in oral and written instruction, to eliminate the confusion
they found was often present during the early stages of the SMART goal research. This
confusion sometimes led to accidental non-compliance of research goals because students were
unaware of their role. This explicit teaching instruction will be essential at the beginning of the
year or the outset of a complex project.
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Students also struggled with their perceptions of failure. They frequently interpreted
minor setbacks as a complete failure of their overall objective. This perceived failure led to
distress in multiple students, which manifested itself as hesitance to reveal the extent of these
setbacks or as emotional displays from the students when asked about the reasons for the
setback. During the study, it became necessary for the researcher to reframe the idea of success
and failure so that participants understood that not doing something correctly the first time was
not an indication of failure.
Realizing the extent to which students internalized “failure” has potential implications for
the researchers’ teaching practices. The research and work on resilience and “grit” would be
valuable starting places to look for the traits of students who can overcome setbacks in a way
that many study participants were not. Additionally, researchers will be intentional about how
they frame “success” and “failure” in their classrooms or eliminate the idea of failure entirely
from a student perspective. The researchers will start the year by being purposeful that setbacks
are not a failure. No one gets everything right the first time, and growth is more important than
achievement (similar to our research into mastery goals versus performance goals).
The findings from this study lend themselves to many possible future research studies
and topics. If there had been time, the researchers would have liked to conduct a year-long
longitudinal study of students as they set and made progress toward achieving SMART goals. In
this format, researchers could study what setbacks occurred throughout the study and whether
they were similar to setbacks that occurred in the shorter time frame. Researchers could also
study those students who fully followed through with their goals to see if any commonalities
could be found within the group, such as traits that could be taught to future students.
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We could complete a long-term project on the perceptions of failure among students. The
study could begin with young elementary students or even those in pre-K and continue into a
longitudinal study of attitudes and perceptions of “failure.” What constitutes failure? At what
point in a student’s life do they begin to see not getting something right the first time as “failure,”
or is that attitude ingrained from a young age? For students who exhibit more resilience, what
common traits do they possess? Have parental beliefs shaped the attitudes of students, and from
where does this belief initially spring? Combined with our current research, a study of resilience
could be a revealing counterpart.
In summary, our action research project has made us reevaluate how we talk to students
about their academic performance. We have shifted away from performance-based language and
moved towards mastery-based language. The participants took hold of their learning when we
implemented a progress over perfection mindset. The data collected from this study shows that
SMART goals can improve academic performance, so we are hopeful that student progress will
continue to increase over time. With a few adjustments to our SMART goal curriculum, we feel
that we have developed an effective goal-setting system to help students work on their
educational goals.
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SMART Goal Presentation Given to Study Participants (left to right)
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Appendix B
SMART Goal Tracking Sheet and Weekly Self-Assessment
SMART Goal Guide
What needs to be accomplished?

S

pecific

M

Why do I want to accomplish the goal?
How will I know I’ve accomplished my
goal?

easurable
Is the goal a reasonable stretch for me?

A
R
T

chievable

elevant

imely

SMART Goal:

How can it be accomplished?
Is this a worthwhile goal for me right
now?
Is it meaningful to me—or just
something others think I should do?
What is the deadline for reaching the
goal?

Details
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Weekly Self-Assessment
How am I doing on my SMART goal?
Skill/ Task I am going to work on to meet
my goal

I accomplished my skill this week

Week 1:
Part way

Most of the
way

All the
way

Part way

Most of the
way

All the
way

Part way

Most of the
way

All the
way

Part way

Most of the
way

All the
way

Week 2:

Week 3:

Week 4:

How do I know?

What can I work on?
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Appendix C
Focus Group Discussion Sheet and Meeting Recording Form

Meeting Recording Form
General Meeting Information
Meeting # _____ of _____
Meeting Date and Time:
Researcher Name:
Participants: (pseudonyms)
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Required Questions

Completed
(if no, state reason)

Was the introduction script completed?

Yes

No

Was each participant informed of their rights,
responsibilities regarding confidentiality, and given the
opportunity to opt-out of participation?

Yes

No

Did all students choose to move forward with the
research?

Yes

No

Meeting Components
1. Report
a. Each person reports on their progress from
the previous week (part-way, most of the
way, or all the way as indicated on the
self-assessment sheet)

Completed
(if no, state reason)

1.

Yes

No

Observational Notes on “Report”
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
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_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
2. Share
a. Students will share how they know they
either accomplished or did not accomplish
their task for the week

2.

Yes

No

Observational Notes on “Share”
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
3. Identification
a. Identify accomplishments and challenges
related to achieving your goal (“what can I
work on?” per the self-assessment sheet)

3.

Yes

No

Observational Notes on “Identification”
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
4. Brainstorm
a. Brainstorming solutions to group or
individual problems
b. Discussing action steps for going forward
i.
Does the goal need to be adjusted?
ii.
How will they decide to adjust the
goal?

4.

Yes

No

Observational Notes on “Brainstorm”
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
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_______________________________________________________________________
5. Self-assessment
a. Students are given time to self-assess their
progress based on meeting interactions
and write down steps for the upcoming
week

5.

Yes

No

Observational Notes on “Self-assessment”
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Qualitative/Quantitative Notes
(to be completed by researcher after each meeting)
Quantitative Notes on “Report”
1. How many students reported they reached
“part-way” vs. “most of the way” vs. “all the way”
regarding their skill for the week?

Quantitative Data
“Part-way” _____
“Most of the way” _____
“All the way” _____

Qualitative Data
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Quantitative Notes on “Share”
1. How many students were able to articulate how
they knew they had either made or not made
progress?
Qualitative Notes on “Share”
1. Did anyone seem unwilling to share?
a. Were there any apparent reasons?

Quantitative Data
Able to articulate: _____
Unable to articulate: _____

Qualitative Data
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Quantitative Notes on “Identification”

Quantitative Notes
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1. How many students reported an unexpected
challenge this week?
2. How many students reported an accomplishment
this week?
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Challenges: _____
Accomplishments: _____

Qualitative Data
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Quantitative Notes on “Brainstorming”
1. How many students needed help from the group in
brainstorming what to work on next?
Qualitative Notes on “Brainstorming”
1. Which participants seemed most involved in the
discussion?

Quantitative Notes
Needed help: _____

Qualitative Data
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Quantitative Notes on “Self-assessment”
1. How many students did not complete their
self-assessment from the previous meeting?
2. How many students had more written in their
self-assessment for this meeting than the previous
meeting?
Qualitative Notes on “Self-assessment”
1. Which students struggled with completing the
self-assessment portion? What factors led to the
difficulty?
2. Describe the overall tone of the meeting.

Quantitative Notes
Did not complete: _____
More written: _____

Qualitative Data
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

